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5. COYOTE STARTS FOR KLAMATH LAKES, EATS ROASTED GRASSHOPPERS, 
FLOATS DOWN RIVER AND MARRIES TWO GIRLS. 

Told by Imkydna'nva' 

'Uk,n'. 'Ata da'riva kundrArirzathitiathk. 
'Xd-s 'u,z vzra hitkha,n p&'pitti': "Kah- 

y1ras niv6dr.rme'ec, 'icp4'k nipa'tcnnttare'ec." 
Xds 'uv6-ram Pihng-ffitc, Kahy4ras 'uv6-r-am. 

Xd8 vura v6dIdt'h6tz'. Tca'vura van kdEn 
u'itm PaxaOimtup Kunikyad-tihiiak, Pakunik- 

yd-tihirak (? Pa)xa0lmt up. Xds uxxus: "Vilra 
puna'a'vekYtria. Xdy 'a,s ne'&xra'." Kdrizxas 
?txvxuS: "Ti yz'O0a ka'n 'am paxa0imtup." Xds 
k4'nic vura t&"xxus: "Vura ni'dve'ec," ko&,va 
tuvictar plrmm&-stV. Tca'vuira taxa'nnahicitc 
tijkmniulk vzira tumu'ttvratVr-t. Vira tuvictarF. 
'A? ve'kydrihara vu'ra po 'a'mti'. Kdruma 
'i iCpuk 'upatcnu'ttantihat. Kdruma vo'kupitti 

po-'a1hrti'. Xds kkziku,;m takunippzfer: "LI&y 
tivdr#am, Pihneffilc ?" "Na,~ 'icpuk tani- 
patcnuittar." Xds 'uxxu'ssa-nik: ta;y 
tadn'av paxa0imtu)q." TiZcmid-k vu'ra p m- 
nutvdractc't. Xds 'uxxus: "',Iccaha tan-xra'." 
Ta'ittam 'upa'ttumkurihe-n pe',kye"'ccak. Pu'va 
'u;m paka'An 'upatcnuitte'ec. flinupa vira 
'<m va; tO"pOivr&-hvaW&k. Tcdavu4ra tayi'v 
t 'pOi'vrAlItv&aa\k. 

Xds 'uppf-p: "AIAu"pya'-mate vura kan2drihid. 
Va U;'u, 'ifdppoitite 'Pn nattd trt'p a- 3% 

'Iccaha '1ihi'i!, kzir usa2dl'hup ha'." Xds 
'axxalc 'ifdppzl-ttca\s sahda'hup kuntl'rar 'astlp. 
"',, 'if pdy 'ahupya&matcitc." Xds purdan 
takun2b- pa'dhutp, kunikca"th': "l-If yamatcitc 
pa'dhuW!"' 'Icvita'va 'a;txWizc. Xds 'axmdy 
vzura ku'nic 'ukkg'en, xa's ylO uppzl'p: "'Ata 
Aa't Pilinb?ffite. 'A'-x, 'a'ta fd'~t PihnetfiC." 

1 The Coyote was making them feel good, but 
they did not know it. 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 
Then he [Coyote] said all the time: "I ami 

going to go to the Klamath Lakes to suck 
out dentalia. Then Coyote went. Coyote 
went to Kiamath Lakes. 

He was walking along. Then he reached 
the place where they fix cooked grass- 
hoppers, where they fix roasted grasshoppers. 
Then he thought: "I am not going to eat it. 
I might want to drink water." Then he 
thought: "Let me eat one of the roasted 
grasshoppers." He was thinking as it were: 
"I'll have to eat it," he got such an appetite 
for it as he looked at it. Then a little while 
after he was just feeding it into his mouth by 
the handful. He liked it. He was even 
standing up when he was eating it. He was 
going up to suck dentalia, he was on the way. 
He was walking, that was what he was 
doing. Then they asked him again:' "Where 
are you going, Coyote?" "I am going to 
suck dentalia." Then he thought: "What 
a lot of roasted grasshoppers I have eaten." 
He was eating it a handful at a time. Then 
he thought: "I am thirsty for water." Then 
he was drinking with his mouth to the water 
in the river. He did not get there yet where 
he was going to suck [dentalia]. He floated 
down the river. He floated a long ways 
down. 

Then he said: "I will be a nice-looking 
piece of wood. Then a young girl can hook 
me out. May the river rise, so there will 
be lots of driftwood." Then two girls went 
to the river to get driftwood. "Oh, what nice 
wood this is!" They handed it to each other, 
they were laughing: "What nice wood!" 
Part of it was red colored. Then all at once 
it kind of moved, and one said: "Maybe it's 

1 They had been asking him this all along the 
road, and he had always answered: "I am going 
up to Klamath Lakes," adding "to suck dentalia." 
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Takunimcdkka#. 'Imxa0a'kkg'em.' Xd8s 'zi1O 
kunp'4ip 6ka'r'. XdS purd',n kunp'mm?t?'stVS, 
pa'ifdppl-tttca's. Xa's kunipt&ns" . Viri 'd?ff 
vira kun?Ppma pamukuni krivra'am. Xds pa- 
pura2.n kunpfmm~YvstVz'. Ydnava xdkka;n vura 
t4-mmyiltdras. Ilinupa Pihne&ffitc 'd'xxak vura 
ctxxXzlll t to'klkye'hh'ina). 

Kdrixaqs Pihng&ffite ypiras 'uOZ"r'Vr rhmnt- 
kan'zk kuikku'um, yzirasdsti;p xd's 'uOf'vr&"hrzi- 
pa'Aik. Ydnava kamn 'adxxak 'avansd'xxatth&ts 
kun?21pizOvi\t\', yuras2dsti'ip. Xd's Pihng-ffitc 
upp, p, ta'kuntc iphina', pa' dvansa'x?tt hcas 

kirva ta'kuntcd'-phina ko&-va pa'dvans8dxxittztca\s, 
.as uppi?p:, "H&y mikun2adkka'?" "Ta' mit 

'u'z$at." , 
'1&tcava z .'ac." Ta' ittam 

uyupastdranhe'en: C'I..ecaiva'.'as, 'i\cava S. 
Tca'vzira pa'avansdAxi?ttca\s takuntadpku,p mu- 
kunpara'hva' a8 Td'kunmah mukunpara'hva'as. 
Xds kunippe'?'er: "Tco'ra tcimi nanukrl'vra'aam." 
"fl&6y nanikky'6rim 'zikri'i2?" Xds uv&lnf?riutk. 

na1?, nnikkyd-r-iim . i? nanikkya'-r'im. Xdss 
u thivrik:. ""E.." 

Tca'vzira ka'An xd'ra to'kri'i. P6&'o-nvaO00un\nat 

pamusavassi,mva'. Tcavura tapa'"npay 'axmd'y 
Pihnd'ffitc 'u4pvo&nfi4kr u\k Hinupay t6lrf&kkilra\ 
pak4;tcxatc. Hinupay k4ikku,m 'tUG taknun- 
pa'-Okar kziFkku'um. Ptiya 'u;m vo'k4kupha&ndc 
PihngJfiMc. 'UMrn Pihne--ffitc ko&vuira musa- 
vasst-vca'. Pziya 'u;m vo-kipIhavn'tk Pihng:ffitc. 

Kupa'nakanakana. Tcegnya,tc '1'k vzir lcyPat 
'imcz nna:z c. AVanivadssi v8rav e-kYiniyate. 
Tce'mya,tc '1k v4'ra 'Atadytcudkkinate 'i'4-nnti- 
prave'ee. 

Coyote. Oh, maybe it's Coyote." They 
smelt it. It stank. Then they threw it back 
out into the water. Then they looked at each 
other, those young girls did. Then they 
packed their wood in their packbaskets. 
They got home with difficulty. Then they 
looked at each other. Behold they were in a 
family way. The Coyote had made two babies. 

Then Coyote floated down river again, he 
floated down out by the ocean. Behold two 
boys were walking around, by the shore. 
Then Coyote said, the boys talked with him, 
they talked to him, the boys talked with 
him, and he said: "Where is your father?" 
"He died." - "Nephew, nephew!" Then 
Coyote cried [for his brother]: "Nephew, 
nephew!" Then the boys liked their uncle - 
through mourning. Then they told him: 
"Let's go to our house." - "Where does my 
sister-in-law live?" Then he went in. "Oh, 
my sister-in-law! Oh, my sister-in-law!" 
Then she answered: "Yes!" 

Then he stayed there a long time. Coyote 
took his nephews around all the time. Then 
after a while once Coyote came back into the 
house. And he caught hold of the shave-head 
[widow]. And then they threw the Coyote 
into the river again. That's the way Coyote 
did. Coyote was nephew to everybody. 
Coyote did thus. 

Kupannakanakana. Shine early, Spring 
Salmon, hither up river. Myback is straight. 
Grow up early, Spring Cacomite. 

6. MOURNING DOVE YOUNG MAN GAMBLES AWAY HIS DOODLE BUG 
GRANDMOTHER'S DRESS. 

Told by Afri'*tc. 

'Ulcn'. 'Ata hd'riva kunda'ra-ra'hhihani'k. 
'U-mkun va; kdri kari 'a'ralvra\si'jtak. Pim- 

nanihtandkka"nite 'u;m 'aficniha'nnitchanik. 
Xc's 'uwm vura va; klte 'ukupplttihainik, 
p&-OtP?ttilhauik. 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 
They were still people. Mourning Dove 

was a young man. And all that he used to 
do was to gamble. 

1 An interjection in the Weitchpec language. 


